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ttfe htional Science foundation bad speceal probim
to disausa with the i resentatives of a nmber of the

countrIes PutilPetng. Because of the full schedule
established for the conference, it was necessary to schedule
the Individul conay conferenoes during luncheon and
dlnr periods. As the host coutry, and an we of the
Omm host aecies spoisoring the coferem*e, it was expected that the cost of food and entertr
Cmmt at thee
affairs be paid for by the National Science YouAstion.
22w epenses amounted to $*400 azd we paid from the persm1 funds of the emplarees of the National Sc .e

Foundatiouas fcienceTk
IortinService.

"(b March 13, 1959, the National Sela Brd gve a
reception at the National Science foundati building for
mubers of Congress, heads of various Gverumat a,
and certain ebexr of the scientific ca~mity. fe Paur-

poae of this reception wa to give members of the Board an
Opportunity to bece acMitdiith
alsILnvd
the

above cateories who play a major role In mtters affectiM
the Foundation and to make
avalable to them
comernbg ac
iscownts in several of the Plounaticm's

propain. Catering expenses and flower decoratio expenses

were

incurred In holding tis reception. thei
es
were psld
the dontions accotit after informal discussion.
with _8bam of yawr staff.
Science Foundation Act vas enacted 'to
promote th progress of science
Section 3 of the act
referred. to above, recites a number of scientific activiti
which the Foundation is authorized to dmlop,' 'Iencurne,
tinitiate and. Isupport. I In peforming these functions
t,,Te

National

,

the FDmdatIon frequently bringe together groups of apeeilits

in various scientific fielss. A typical gxwp it
InclWA:
(1) Idividuals frm colleges and tuniveratties serving witbout
cherg or reb
frn the Fodation; (2) consultants
paw at a daily rate, plus subsistaence, by the Fundation;
and (3) pertinent NW professional staff. ftwe Individuals
u0o are allowed subsistence are pas a per dim rate of $12
In lieu of subsistence. This isnadeqmte to cover the
subsistence expeses paid by these
i
l. IAon

ud diner expense ar sometimes incurred at these iql
in order to keep the grop together and achieve -ximu

utilization of available times Such expenses have, to, date,
been pidl by the
iinvolvd.
The. undation would
11he to be In a position to I
expewies of this nature
occasionally fo the donations account wer it appear.
to be in the best interests of the Goverment.
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Is responsible for
'The fttional Salem* 7OAMMt
U. 8. research
of oeri
tlatratioii
coordiwtiOn and aa
carrying out
In
intereste amd progrei in the Mntwrtia.
tais respowsibility, the 70indation spoors aid orSnize
mr, U. S.
tesam of U. S. scientists. larlv oach aust%%
afther In
Supr
esn
soientifiC versOamml ani Ivry
the Wet
IBsv zealand en route to the Antarctic. Throu:0WA
itions are being organized,
zsera uomth8 wbi. the
dith scientists mud goverunt officials
meetigfs ame eA
is the

annedgS
reauen courtesies ame
Ne
of Zealnd.
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fore of parties wen recePtlowu for
scDtIfic .
assisted
t
a
FTumlatIban
To date, tb.
aemss
the
that
in retwfing tbee cowtesia. We beHlie
Zealand VOWA
ful. pursuit or our propaa In and through Now
be euhanced If our A

rctic Progr.m D..tor

clDA oe

lon-{

vto beys
ally enteztran gariuent officials of low zealaw
States
bemn, and aotinue to be, helpful to the Thite&
Antarctic Progrna.
Prlate

or coutributims such as those hre

In question,

quoted above, conreceived pursuant to the provis.oM of the "ction20 of the Peiumnnt
stitute trust funds vithla the purview of secn.f be d isbzwsd In acto
AWrOPllation Repeal Mt, 1.%934., 31 U.S.C. 725sthe toss of 'th latter
Under
eordsfle vith the tem of the trust.
"Natim Science
statute there Va establashe& the trust fund account
InToly1w' the receipt and
1@W~d~tiW4,Donations to record transactions
of
blis
the
erps~iituS uof suc1 funds. You state that si
and
credited to the eccomt
the Fauldation the su of $31,266 baas b
$6,251.83.
that the current balance therein la
Under tb. termn

of

11f)~-qted above, funds donated. to

con

essed with a trust that they be
and accepted by the datim are
of the general Ptravailable for use "in furtherane Of OM or =ore
th Foundation, in
of
POs" of the 1'buklationo" The responsbility
subh private fndso,
of
respect of the accoumting for ad expenditure the use of famds annumposed. upo= it in
f
is wot dissiar fI that
to the Y nladtitn "For expenhss neCOnD8es
the
V
ally pprpriated
Science Foundation
easary to carry oaut the purposes of the National
See the langua* of the mpyniprIAtio
aendee * *
Act of 195OX
t Offic Appropriatig/Act,
mad* to the Foud~tion in the
12, 1960, 74 Stat. 43t?. The
196L, Public Law 865-66, approwed
Joes to their
material distinctiof between the tU classes of fimdn
effect of the
The
differing origin and mainer of use availability.
um privat doations
authority given to the Foundatiom to aewpt and
ingr expenditwM
for
Cougress
the
of
is to auSUt wppropristio
act.
to accoqAiUh the statatOTY) PWPO~m of the organic
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Mmh itm of expense belleuq proerly p*aWl from dwated
&S sat forth in the exuplev glv

in you letter,, -a

wd,

elassed as e.ter-

tant.
With efere=*e to appropriated ublc fumi.u bwe congstently hldA tftt wpPi11twM
iuqk
for
purposes uw be twad only
r mnistrauw wA~thar*ze& by law ad wuthorized* abyp
is
the oftieeiv. SGS 5 Oo. Gen. 455115 14. 1018r 26 Id. 2
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made to It that, wn part thereo my be used fbr

Wi sftth
e to trust funda, hower, It has been held tat
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broad
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Maifestly, ithe questicn aa to xhether enrtaizrt Is necs ry::
I statut activlt
is often diffealt of detezmination.

tmrsfore, we my not urderte to draw a Uie or #at forth a Srle

all situations we the doated fnds
ettuwt vhieh would en
proprly ay be so usd to furtner the general pupss of the Famdation. Riovever it smm restonable to conlu

that, In amral,

t s CeSAUy or essential -to tba furtherance of
Whther
Oe or re of the Fe uraton's
wrL purposes for which the donated
nlica
of fact
faxis wm wxthoriad to be reived an used., i a
to be detened cm the basis of the pexticu.ar facts and airoutances

invoved arA in light of the Seneral objectIves of the Famation to
be erve&. In other words, the fatent In each cue, nut reasoably
a
il.
Eft
wt O4 tat theenteta
Justify the
purpose of the tmdatiozI but that the PodatmaIms f=2c1= cu
not be accowpllsbed as satisfactorlU or as efflgeivwlY fno the
Qovenust's stanpoint ithut such expeniture. in such eases, an
as to th necessity of expenditures for
Cdtenuuat
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entrtAdnzmt to carry out effectirely the authorized functions of
the Potdation is accorded great weisht In conslering the defated
funds referred to available to the Ybundation for auth purpoes.
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